
The Longer You Live
The Older You Get

The Larger a Stock is Carried the
Hore it Costs

I lil.' lo k«! I good*. 1 an goii.g lo do b-__M_a. Now atora
don't won v Ul ». lonipetitioii is the lif»» of trade.

Now ttii> tull I wuut you to buy what yon eau from me. I am

^cttiii^ old and waut to retire from busiueas. The mau who don't
Mj from me i._kea a mistake. I sell

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
GENT'S FURNISHINGS,
TRUNKS and VALISES.

I make Clothes to order, guarantee a fit and my prices
are very reasonable. I haven't any old stock. New
Goods.

Come to see us. I will treat voa the best I know how

J. ED. DEAVER
Phone 25

Main suv.t Lexington, Va.

LATEST

Improved Farming Implements
Bickford A Baffin iu l>iills.

Thomas Dri-I*.
Ir_p3ri.il I'utiiwav Harrows.

Ruchfl Son'a Clod Craili«-i_ and Pulverizers.
Farquhar Potato Diggers.

Scientific Corn i tatters.
Hoosier Lime and Fertiliser Broadcasters

Cider Mills
Byracaae Spring Tooth Farrows

Hillside and Level Lvuid Plows.
* om I.ing Manure Spread)

International Gasoline Engines.
Ross. Blizzard and Belle Cit. Fodder Cutters and silo Fillers

a*j_r* If von bujr sn* of tlio above implements yon maj be satisfied
\ on have the beal

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
Ko. 21 MILSON STR-KT.

In Oar New Quarters
We are uow moving into our commodious, and attractive room

Next ebor below Gorrell's Drug Store : Nelson Street
(Lately occupied by the Lyric Theatre)

where we are better prepared to serve our customers
Ranges, Cook Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings

_-»"" We do.Sanitary Plumbing and Up to date Heating

Valley Heating, Plumbing & Tinning Co.

Staple Groceries

Confections, Candies, Fruits,
Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars,

Notions, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

H. L. KENNEDY
BUENA VISTA . VIRGINIA

YOU CANT MAKE IT

l&JBUttoAl 3

Appen- 'U.t you are an up to date busine»» m.. i*
r. ~

.»...ness man lr you use our ntd. * Stai'onery and Printing Whatever i, done /_L_____U w-ll iMM and ruthi up to th. mi-uts, Print.hop

CIGARETTES ARE
BAD FOR WOMEN

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Has De¬
cided Yiews on Subject

-TV -

A CONFUSION OF NAMES
Wife of Damocratlo Candidate Olva*

Out Letter Taking Strong Stand on

Smoking Habit.

New York..For the firat time since
Woodrow Wilson beca ina this Demo¬
cratic presidential candidate has Mra.
Wilson appeared. She attended ia
person her huaba-id's dally conference
with reporters, although hera tofora
a he baa made apeciai requests that aha
be not quoted nor written about in tha
papers.
What Mra Wllaou witbad to have

fully underatood was that If aha be¬
comes tha tlrat lady of tne lead ah*
will not, as has bean said in a widely
distributed interview, have packages
of cigarettea in har perasnal desk at
the White House and indulge in amok-
Inf? them with har callera.
Through Governor Wilaon, Mrs. WIW

non asked ihat publh'ty be given to a
letter she had written to tha editor ot
tha State Journal at Columbus. O.,
repudiating an alleged interview with
her in which ahe defended cigarette
smoking for woman. The intervl.iv
nad come to her in a letter signed
"Ann rican CitiseB," which said
"Dear Madam.I ran acarcely think

of nny treater calamity to the young
./oates of the nation than to read auch
a preachment aa your interview offers
tnem. I am a workingman, and I see
men lose their joba almost every day
because they are incapacitated for
work by tba use of tue cigarette, ir
csaoktag doea thia for atrong men
what elli lt do for stria and women?"
The -Interview" was indeed a cor¬

dial indorsement of the woman smok¬
er. Here are aome of Ita aasurlng
phrases, all credited to Mra. \\

A .vomaa writer for a syndicnte of
Sunday newapapera asked Mra Wo< ti¬
row Wilson if aha agreed with Ber*
trade Atherion'a opinon of the smok-
\m§] of cigarette* by women. She srnil-
;ugly exhibited three cigarette boxes

I tha corner of her desk, all but
imptv
"'Why shouldn't a woman amoks if

she minya it?' ahe queried.
"'Why hain't ahe juat aa much right

to a cigarette aa a man Ccrtalnlv 1
igresj i Mrs Atherton that any
exiati;.,-. prejudice against women
IBaokiag is u> tha last silly and ab¬
surd.
" 'S.u.iklag iiijarettes is a rpi.

af BtsSBSOTSj not nsoraib. it pronioer-1
kood fellowship.
"'Sorse women feel that a cisai ta

-alms their nervea and helps
brains into working order. Pert-
(molting diffuses my thoughta ir. 1
t>f concentrating tham. I enjoy ll I
injoy after dinner coffee Roth ar*
ileasant waya of ending and nniahiiir;
.ft both add to conviviality so.;
'¦ I' rn ship.' "

The editor of the Ohio State Journal,
lt wai clear, had been much Incensed
lt the apologies for the cignreitf- |
imong women attributed to Mrs WU-
ion. as, he wrote on Aug io «n edito¬
rial iii which he called for the tWe.it
sf Governor Wilaon or a repud at loo
!rom his wife. If there waa nc inls-
!ake aboot lt, he wrote, "Mrs Wood¬
row Vi Ison -shouldn't be mis* iras .!
ie W> 'e House."
If ino ohio editor was enpbatlj

Hrs. W.lson waa certainly not Isl
t fter the reporters had said they
would (Madly publish her letter io th*
Ohio editor she asked for an hour's
time in which to write one. Thi I
t\ hat sle prepared
"Denr Slr.I have Just received a

copy of tha Journal with your
ral entitled 'Smoking Women, and I
beg lea e to deny indignantly the
Matement that I approve* of wo nen
smoking cigarettes. The Interview
upon « iich your editorial was based
:s a pure invention. I intensely dis¬
like the cigarette smoking habit for
von.er. ls fact, so strcng la my rets
.ng on the subject that my rea! daii^-r
lies In l-"ing unjuat and unkind In n.y
lodgment of thoa* who differ with me
In thia respect.
"But certainly no woman In ou*

household ever has or ever will sn
i »iUe a;iart from the bad taste of ii. I
believe with you that lt haa au
Lieine-ly injurious effect on the nerve'

"KM.EN A. WILSON.
("Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.")

Governor Wilson, in approving the
lett*! sent out by Mra. Wilson. Offeredtvhat lie thought might prove au <-x-
planatlon for tho Interview.
"1 do not think it waa muiiciou.sly

ii vented.'' bs aald. "There is a rather
a-ell Known writer who algna herself
Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, and she no
loubt has been confused with Mrs.
Wilson."
Mra. Wilson Woodrow waa formerlynarrled to a relative of Governor WI!

ion. and lt ls understood that ber
lows on the matter of women wno
:noke are different from those held
ii th* houasboid of the Democrtstu
.sadPiste,

It la reported thal papers which ara
lupporting the bull mooser have or-
lered ex'ra font* of "i's." And I hoyviii ue needed whan ie<iuj- geta teSUvlp?.

Never Comes back.
Tho hair ls one thing, according to

e scientist, "that never comes back."
.Rochester Democrat.

NURSE'S PROFESSION SERIOUS
So Says Mr*. William Sutxer, Wife of

the Representative From New
York State.

William Sulser, representative. fron»
the 10th district Of New York, la
awong tho men serving tn thu house
rcvho are nationally known. Hut Mrs.
¦William Suiter, though ranking ad
the hostesses from her state, date*
her official residence In Washington
only from 190S. Her marriage waa the)
result of a romance- which had con¬
tinued for many years before It end¬
ed in one of the happy unions which
the capital can show.
When a girl in her early teens ate

became enthusiastic over the Idea of
becoming a trained nurse and devot¬
ing her life to suffering humanity.

\ long and serious Illness of her
mother and the presnee of nurses In
her home perhaps suggested the Idea

'My parents were not particularly
well pleased at my decision." said
Mrs Sulzer. "and I think lt was their
lack of encouragement which spurred
BM <>n to make a success of my chos¬
en career when once I had started. I
took the entire course In the Pres-

Mrs. William Sulzer.

byterlan hospital of Chicago, and the*
remained some time afterward assist¬
ing In various kinds of work.
"Later I was assistant superinten¬

dent <tl the Mt. Sinai hospital in Nov,-
Vork city. After devoting some years
to this work. I became weary of tho
routine and confinement and perhaps
ol the heavy responsibility, resigned
that I "st and spent n few years In pri¬
vate nursing I had. however, given
UP the Idea and returned to my par-

oine before I married."

Australia Would Save Birds.
strone protest is being made In

Som), tost.alia against the continual
slaugl tor of inch rare birds aa the Ibis,the egret, cranes and spoonb.la to sup¬ply tlie demands of milliners. The
slang li; er renders South Australia
even nore prone to plagues of grass¬
hoppers, nnd is a prime cause of the
decline of il? fish resources. As the
wading: birds disappear the crustace¬
ans that destroy fish spawn increase
Id multitude.

Family Groups.
I know some people wlio have beenIndulging in a family group. Which

ls all right, if they feel that wayabout if. Mut where are they goingto keep it? I have one down cellar
and another nader the bed and a thirdIn storage There was a mistake
made in the order, so we each gothre apiece. Any one has a right to
be In a family group, but no one baa
a right to show- it to lils friends..Exchange.

Makes Unique Home.
In 5.ratunto Spain, a case has oe

:urred which is probably unique of its
kind. A child has just been born
nelle his father, grandfather, great-
grandfather and great-great-grandfa-
her are all living Ills name is Urrl-
lcocechea, and the family are Basque'arm laborers. The greatgrandfather
ind the great-greatgrandfather have,
icted as godfathers to the latest ar-
ival. The united family constitutes
learly a whole village.

Royal Letters Prized.
Royal letter writers may exjiect that,

n the vicissitudes of the centuries,
heir popularity will come to the test
>f that democratic Implement, the aue-
loneer's hammer. Judged by this
itandard, King Kdward III and Queen
Elizabeth have no reason to feel
(lighted. In landon the other day one
if the king's letters sold for fl .450,
ind a letter from Queen Elizabeth to
ienry III. of FYance brought $1,225.

Man ls an Encyclopedia.
A man is the whole encyclopedia of

acts. The creation of a thousand for-
sts ls In one acorn, and Kgypt, Greece,
tome. Gaul. Britain, America, lie fold-
d already In the first man..Emerson.

Must Show Credentials.
"Marcus Aurelius says life ls a'bal¬

le and a sojourning In a strange
and." "Does ho? What business ls
lr. Aurelius In?".Pittsburg Post.

Unfair.
Good old Desire for Information

;ets blamed for a lot of *'ie sins ot
lorbld Curiosity..Chicago Record*
Iff.I

Generally.
Prudence ls . thing that generally
omen to a man alter he gets tot, old
a need lt._

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tbe Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which Las beenin use for over 30 years, has borne tho Bijrnaturo of
-_^ . and hns been made under his per-t^F Cf^^^^~^Jty so,u*l supervision sinee its infancy.-Wnr5C ''CCCCA^Zi Allow no ono to deceive you In this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of111tanta and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
.astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, .»rops and Soothing Syrups. It ls Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareeri_8Mihstaiiee. Its .igo is its guarantee, lt destroys Worm*and allays Feverishness, lt cures Diarrhoea and "WindCMllc. lt relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coiisti|Mitionand Flatulency, lt assimilates tho Pood, rugulates tho.stomach and Bowels, giving healthy und natural sleep.Thc Children's l'uiiacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
?Bears the Signature of

he Kind You Have Always Boughtfn Use For Over 30 Years
TWC CtNTaUR COMPANY, TY MURRAY STRUT NEW YORK CITY.*'____..._._i_.BB ___._.______._____H___B._

Rockbridge

Realty

Corporation
See adv. of Desirable Properties for

Sale in Town and {County on
Pages 2 and 7 of this issue

Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy¬sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me
for a few days only."

CARDUI WomansTonic
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak¬

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, If you knew
what quick and permanent relief lt gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Write to: Ladies' AJvisory Dept. Chattanooca, Medicine Co.. Cliatianoosa. Tenn.,tor Special instructions, and 64-page book, "Hom* Treatment lor Women." tent free. J 51


